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Abstract
This paper explores the role qfpsychiatry in thefie ld qfcardiac transplantation by way qfa
literature review. The various stages ofcardiac transplantation are discussed with respect to their
timeframe within the transplantation process, the cognitive and emotional reactions ofpatients
within a given stage, and the dynamics of staff, patient, andfam ily interactions. Research and
clinical experience in the fi eld suggest psychiatric assessment, folloio-up, and, when necessary,
intervention are valuable and important in promoting successful psychological adjustment as
patientsfa ce their adaptive tasks in the various stagesofthe transplantationprocess.
INTRODUCTION
Since th e first successful performance of ca rd iac t ransplanta tion in 1968 in
Sou th Afri ca , ca rd iac t ranspla ntation has steadily ga ined momentu m. Im proved
medi cal technology has boost ed postop erative surviva l ra tes an d ma de t ra nspla nta-
tion a plau sibl e option for those patients who a re faced with ends tage ca rdiac failure
( I) . The va lue and importan ce of routin e psychi atric involvement in pr eopera tive
eva luat ion a nd screening as well as postoperative follow-up have been recognized
since th e beginning days of ca rd iac tran spl antation (2,3) .
One of th e first papers writt en on th e subject of psychiat ric com plica tions in
ca rdiac transplant patients was by Dr. Donald Lunde in 1969 who a t th e time was a
resid ent at St anford Universit y. In his ar t icle titled " Psychia tric Complication s of
Heart Transplants," Dr. Lunde not es a biz arre side lig ht to th e t ra nsplants that ca me
as a surprise (4). Aft er St anford initiated it s ca rd iac transpl antation progra m, staff
sta r te d receiving phone ca lls, lett ers, a nd visits to th e eme rge ncy roo m a t Stanford
from people wan ti ng to donate th eir hearts! These were usu ally peopl e who were
eithe r profound ly depressed or se r iously suicida l. Of course, th ose generous heart
do nations were declined and all th e wou ld-be donors were referred for psych iat ric
treatment. Since then we have learn ed a great deal more abou t th e psychi at ric
asp ects of cardiac t ransplantation ( I) .
The transp lant process ca n be thought of as cons ist ing of seven stages: t ra ns-
plant proposal, evalua t ion, waiting period, perioperative peri od , in hospital convales-
ce nce , dis charge, and postdisch arge adaptation (5). These stages represen t mile-
stones in th e transplanta tion process and pos e unique adapt ive tasks for pa t ien ts (5) .
C ardiac transplantation, like most types of maj or surge ry, cha llenges th e pat ient 's
ability to cope with pr eoperative st res sors as well as th ose faced during postop era t ive
recovery and rehabilit ation.
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PRE-TRANSPLAi\TT PERIOD
Transplant Proposal
During this stage, th e patient is introduced to th e idea of ca rdiac t ransplant a-
tion as a possible option for th e t reatment of his/her endstage ca rdiac disea se.
Patients a re ofte n taken by su rprise wh en this idea is initially proposed and need time
to think abou t it in order to mak e a decision (5) . Patients whose ca rdiac pr obl em s
have developed and progressed in a relatively sh ort peri od of ti me may not have ha d a
cha nce to adj us t to th eir illn ess a nd may react to th e t ranspla nt p roposal with anger,
di sbeli ef, a nd refusal (5,6). Those with a chronic illn ess course a re usually excited at
th e cha nce to pot entially beat th eir disease (5).
Ev aluation
The stage of evaluation marks th e beginning of a bu sy peri od in wh ich t here are
two critical decisions to be mad e: patients need to give or withhold consen t for
transplant surgery and th e transplant team mu st det ermine th e el igibility of the
patient (5,3). A full team eva lua t ion may consist of medi cal , social, personal,
com plia nce, and substance abuse history, medical exa m ina t ion, lab oratory testing,
psychiatric int erview and mental sta tus exa minat ion, a nd a va rie ty of medical an d
psychological tests suc h as ge ne ral health qu estionnaire, sym pto m chec klist 90,
MMPI, DIS, Milton beh avioral health inventory (6, 7,8,9) . A typical m ult idis cip linary
a pproach may include surgeon s, int ernist s, psychiatrist s, psych ologists, social work-
e rs a nd clinical nurse speciali st s (7, 10) . Det ermination of patients' e ligibility is mad e
through cons ide ra t ion of patient 's curre n t ca rd iac sta tus a nd the t rea tment options,
ove ra ll medi cal cond it ion, hist ory of com pliance with pr escribed medi cal trea t ment ,
ava ila bility of family and socia l suppor ts, and hist ory of psychi at ric problems includ-
ing substance abuse (7,9, 10, II ). Merrikin and Overcast indicate th at the discretion-
a ry nature of th e selection process may be dis criminating agains t certain patients
because do ctors like to see good outcomes and may se lec t patient s who a re least likely
to suffer com plica t ions and have th e best chance of adapt ing to th e post opera tive
routine both physically a nd mentally (II).
Some programs have establishe d absolute and relative cont ra ind ica tions to
ca rd iac transplantation whi ch include history of substan ce abuse or curre n tly act ive
substance abuse, history of noncompliance, history of clinical depression, bo rd erl ine
intelle ctual functioning or mental retardation, antisocial personality disorder , irre-
versible organic brain disease, and active psychosis (2,7 ,8) . Mai list s person al ity
disorders, less er degrees of substance dependence, and socia l isol ation as relative
contraind ica tions which are not decisive alone but tend to discourage su rge ry in
combina t ion with each other (8). The reader will note th at most , if not a ll, of th e
above-mentioned cond it ions can have a strong adverse effec t on th e patien ts' abi lity
to com ply with the pr escribed medi cal treatment. Co op er, e t al., followed 39
transplant patients post op eratively between 1974 and 1981; 9 of th ose 39 pat ien ts,
had maj or com plica t ions secondary to noncomplian ce ( 12). No nco m plia nce appeared
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to be more com mon in single, divorced , a nd less ed ucate d patients. Cooper et al.,
state postran splantation challenges , un employm ent , iatrogenic impot ence, and fam-
ily dis cord ca n lead to depression a nd noncompliance. They found patients with a
high frustration tol erance a nd t hose with obsessive-compulsive t rai ts tend to cope
well. They a lso not e th at 7 ou t of9 non complian t pa tie n ts we re geograph ically dist ant
fro m th e hospital a t th e time of th eir non complian ce. Fri erson and Lippman discuss
70 patients who were eva lua te d for tran spl antation , 13 of whom we re rej ected on t he
basis of psychiatric cr ite r ia (2) . History of noncompliance or poor com plia nce was th e
most frequent reason for rejection. The diagnoses amon g th e 13 patient s who wer e
reject ed included subs tance abuse, clin ical depression , a n tisoc ia l personal ity disor-
der, borderl ine in tellectu al fu nctioning, schizo phre nia, so matizat ion d isorder, and
delusion al di sorder. One patient with a nt isoc ia l pe rso na lity was accept ed for trans-
plantation , but had difficulty adj us ti ng post op eratively, ha d conflicts with sta ff, and
was non compliant. Out of 5 patien ts with a pr eop era t ive diagnosis of substance
abuse, 2 required postoperative treatment for con ti nue d subs ta nce abuse and all of
th em rep ort ed craving (for alcohol). Tw o patients with a pr eop era t ive d iagnosis of
affective disorder beca me suic idal afte r th e transpl ant at ion an d req uir ed psychiat ric
hospitali zation and treatment with antide pressan ts . The a uthors feel full comm it-
ment to th e pr eop erative medi cal regimen is a goo d indicator of fu t ur e com pliance.
They recom me nd eve ry ca rdiac transpl ant team sho uld receive psychi a t ric input , th e
waiting period should be cons ide re d a n ex te ns ion of th e eva luat ion period , and
definite psychi atric disqualifiers should be establishe d. They a lso sta te recognition of
th e psych ological stress on th e decision makers is essen t ia l a nd sugges t regula rly
sche d uled debriefin g ses sions for members of th e transpl ant team.
Allender, e t al., identify th e patient 's ability to hold up under the stress of
ca rd iac transpl antation as a major conce rn of th e preop erative eva lua tion and hold
th at how a patien t will react to st res s ca n ofte n be predi ct ed from his/her rea ctions to
previous life st re ssors a nd from th e results of pr eoperative psychological test ing (10) .
A high degree of somatic anxiety reflect ed on psychological test profiles may ind ica te
a n impaired ability to cope with th e va rious cha lle nges of ca rdiac transplanta tion
( 10).
Issu es to cons ide r during th e eva luat ion period include pat ien t's anxiet y about
making a decision a nd th e acce ptance of th e tran spl a nt tea m , pa tien t ambivalen ce,
a nd informed conse n t (5, 13). Sin ce un expressed emo tions ca n produce counterproduc-
tive behaviors, patients need to be encoura ge d to ex press th eir feelings, concerns, and
qu estions (5). Some patients may not actually want to have transplantation but may
be pushed by exte rnal fact ors such as family pr essure. This a mb ivale nce ca n manifest
it sel f in indirect ways such as non complian ce, presenting obs tacles to further
assessme n t and treatment ( 1,13). Before giving info rmed consen t for surgery,
patients need to become familiar with th e tran spl ant protocol a nd understand wh at
lies ah ead for th em including th e financial a nd social implicat ion s of cardiac
transplantation (3,13,14) . Good patient ed uca t ion is very important a t this stage.
Patients who arc not accept ed as ca ndidates for ca rdiac tran spl antation may
react to this in a variety of ways. Common react ions incl ud e refusal to leave th e
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hospital, angry outbursts direct ed a t staff, th reats of lit igat ion, decision to seek
transplantation elsewhe re, and expres sions of reli ef (7). At th e University of Lousville
program all patients reje cted for psychiatric reason s were offered con tinu ed psychiat-
ric care, but only a few accepted (7).
Wait ing Period
This period begin s wh en th e pa ti ent receives th e news th a t he or she has been
accep te d as a tran spl ant ca ndida te and will be placed on th e wa it ing list (5,10 ,13).
During th e initial ph ases of this period , th e pat ient is comple t ing a busy evalua tion
period culminat ing in accep tance to th e transplant progra m. Ma ny patients begin to
think that th ere may be so me hop e for a so lu t ion to th ei r crippling and pot entially
lethal di sease and this is ofte n accompanied by eupho ria (5) . However, since th e
number of ava ilable hearts is far sho r t of th e number of qualified cand ida tes, this
period ca n be long and fraught with problems both for th e patients a nd transplant
staff (3). Levenson and Olbrisch address th e pr obl ems that may a rise in this period
(3). They note that th e waiting peri od is ofte n marked by significant ly de creased
con tact with th e transpl ant staff. Concurrently, pa tie nts' conce rns and anx iet y
regard ing tran splant surgery and th e possibility of death begin to peak and as th e
wait stret ch es from days to week s patients may star t fee ling more and more isolat ed ,
aba ndone d, a nd eve n forgotten (3) . The transpl ant tea m physicians often feel th ey
have nothing to offe r and may be reluct ant to see th e wai ting pa tients un t il a donor
organ is availa ble (3). Prolonged waiting period s may res u lt in pat ien ts ruminat ing
a bou t circ umsta nces that may incr ease th e cha nces of a heart being available such as
bad weather conditions ("donor weather") whi ch is oft en followed by gui lty feelings
(5) . Leven son and Olbrisch cite "gallows humor" as one of th e first manifesta t ions of
decr eased coping ability by patients a nd th eir famil ies. An exam ple of this wou ld be
patients fantasizing abou t standing on th e roof of the hospi tal with a rifle or as king
th e hospital staff whether th ey have had a ny oppor tun it ies to ru n down pedest r ians
on th eir way to work (3). The strain of waiting, a long with pa t ien t and family
miscon ceptions, ca n erupt in a nge r a nd fru stra tion which, unfort unat ely, is often
direct ed a t sta ff members wh o ha ve been most sup portive a nd least avoidant because
th ey are th e most ava ilable ones. This may com ple te a vicious circle creating mor e
reason s for staff to spe nd less time with patients and th ei r fa mi lies (3) .
To all eviate th e pot ential problems during th e waiting period referr ed to abov e,
Levenson a nd Olbrisch suggest ca re fu l pr eoperative patient ed ucatio n incl udi ng
organ procurement a nd assignme nt fact ors (3). They sta te staff shou ld avoid any
appearance of tryin g to elude th e waiting patients and maintaining regul a r support-
ive contact whil e being ca re ful not to inadvertantly re info rce pa t ient misconceptions
suc h as by seeming to encourage "VIP" treatment for se lec te d pa tien ts. They also
recomm end g roup meetings for wai ti ng famil ies led by a memb er of the transplant
team , a nd programs for staff expla ining th e wa iting st resses and the dyna mics of
sta ff, patient , and family interactions.
The perioperative period ex te nds from th e time a suitable heart is found a nd
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surgery prep aration s a re initiated until the patient is t ra nsfe r red out of th e ICU
post op eratively (5). Availabilit y of a don or heart ofte n brings wi th it relief and a sense
of serene ca lm (5,1). Immediately a fte r th e ope ra t ion euphoria and a feeling of
" be ing reb orn" are com m on (5) . It is unusual to have major psych ological com plica-
tions a t t his st age (5 ,10 ,13) .
POST-TRANSPLANf PERIOD
In-hospital Convalescence
This stage begi ns whe n th e pa tient is t ransferred to the regu lar medical floor
from th e IC U a nd co nt in ues until the patient is di sch arged from the hospita l (5).
After the initial euphoria, the tedium of post transpl ant ation ro ut ines a nd regim ens
se t in . Patients often sta r t this stage with a feeling of specialness and victory ove r
death until th e time of th e first endoca rdia l biopsy whi ch in troduces th e possibility of
graft rej ection a nd m arks the end of the postsurgical " ho neymoon" per iod (5,13) .
Watts, e t a I., recommend premedication with hypnotics th e night prior to and
a nxiolyt ics th e day of the first endocard ia l biop sy (6) . In the eve n t of a com plica t ion
suc h as infection or t ranspl ant rej ecti on , the pati en t m ay becom e despondent and
feel th at one problem has been traded for ano ther ( 13). An xie ty ca n lead to probl ems
suc h as fru stration and low pain tolerance ( 10). Pa ti ent s may exper ience thoughts of
dyin g a nd feelings of helplessn ess as we ll as anger a nd frust rat ion at th emselves
because they m ay see themselves as not perfect eno ug h in foll owin g medical directi on
to avoid rej ection ( 13) . Feel ings of depression ofte n begin to resolve as th e graft
rej ection episode resolves (10) . If the patient ca n maintain sus taine d improvem ent , it
leads to trust in the ability to su rvive cr ises with th e new heart (5). Aro und this time,
patients may fantasize ove r whose heart th ey may have. In it iall y, the new heart is
regarded as a foreign object of which they are a lways conscious but awaren ess
di ssipates over ti m e a nd on ly returns whe n patients a re reminded of it (5) . Cast el-
nu ovo-Ted esco add resses th e probl ems in the incorpora tion of a t ra nsplan ted organ
a nd refers to Margaret Mahler's symbiot ic phase whe n the infan t initially ca nno t
distinguish his bod y parts from that of his mother, but subseque nt ly learns to
differentiat e himself from the mother's body ( 15) . Upon t rans pla n ta tion , sudde nly
pa rt s from a no the r human being are introduced into t he patient 's bod y. This may
undo a lifelong process of differentiation and the a u tho r sees thi s as having a
tremendou s impact on th e ego which ca n be very disruptive a nd eve n give ri se to
psychosis ( 15) . During the stage of inhospital co nvalescenc e, pa ti ents are usually
int egrated into a network of previou s transpl ant patients a nd wa iting ca nd ida tes .
H avin g so meth ing to offe r newcomers int o th e t ranspl ant p rogra m tends to increase
se lf es teem (5) .
A study from the U nive rs ity of W estern Ontario explores the occurence of graft
and don or denial during th e period of inhospital co nvalescenc e ( 16) . Postopera t ive
follow up of 20 ca rdiac t ransplant patients reveal ed 18 ou t of 20 had at least some
d enial regarding graft a nd/or donor. Seve n patients had graft d enial and made
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state me n ts such as " I have no th ou ghts about th e new heart " or " I try to forget about
th e new heart." Five patients had don or denial , for example : " I have not ask ed wh er e
th e heart ca me from " or " I kn ow th e don or was 34 but I don ' t want to know an ym ore,
it may bother me." 6 patients had both graft and donor de nia l. Feelings expressed by
th e gro up of patients involved in th is study incl ude d eupho ria, gratitude, ambival en ce
regarding th e don or, gu ilt (ove r be ing alive a nd the don or being dead), a nxie ty, a nd a
fee ling of a cha nge in body im age. Mai sugges ts denial may be a means of coping with
or postponing these fedings until they can be better accommodated and that staff
sho uld enco urage this process of denial post op eratively ( 16). The findings ab ove a re
cons is te nt with th e findings of Mai e t aI. , who found th at 90% of th e transpl ant
su rvivors expres sed ove r t di sinterest and denial regarding t he graft and donor (8).
When patients a nd th eir famili es find out information about th e donor, th ey may
sta r t to fear that the patient is ass uming th e characteristics of th at person (7) . For
exa m ple, th e wife of on e patient com plaine d th at her husband became more
feminine after receiving a wom an 's heart (7). This may eve n occur wi th some hospital
sta ff; a nurse who was working with a noncompliant pati ent who had received a
ph ysician's heart st at ed in all earnest ness " Someone with his med ical background
should know better than to refuse medi cation" (7) . On th e other hand , the donor
family may feel part of th eir famil y member is alive in the t ran sp la nt recipi ent 's body
and may maintain a n intense e motiona l involvement with t he trans plant recipient
(4) . One family see me d to experience a delayed grief reaction whe n the transp lant
patient di ed. The death of th e heart seeme d to finali ze th e dea th of the donor for this
family (4) .
If everything goes accord ing to plan , usually somewhere between th e 30th and
th e 90th post op erative day th e pa ti ent is di sch arged from the hospital ( 16). Althou gh
patients may state th at th ey a re ready to go home, anxiety about leaving the
dependency of 24 hour ca re in the hospital is often pres ent (5, 10). Reestablishing
close r relation ships with family a nd fr iends becomes im porta nt and ou t-of-hospit al
suppo r t syste ms are cons ide re d crit ica l for successfu l recovery (5) . O cca sionally,
patients' families also express a nx ie ty a t this stage a nd may need support a nd
reassuran ce fro m th e transplant s taff (I 0).
Postdischarge Adaptation
Aft er leaving the hospital , patients face th e adapt ive task of readjusting to th e
outsid e world. They oft en remain eng aged in a suppo r t ive network of "transp lant
grad ua tes " and make th emselves ava ilable to th e newly hospitali zed transplant
cand ida te s (5). Slowly, th ey will begin to see th emselves less a nd less as transplant
patients a nd most will report feeling as th ou gh th e new heart had always been th eirs
(5). The first a nniversary of th e tran spl ant ope ra tio n is regarded as a major
mil est on e; prior to this full readjustment usu ally does not occu r (5) . During thi s
stage, it is cr itical for th e patient to com ply carefu lly wi th th e pr escribed med ical
regimen ; agents suc h as immunosuppressants a nd steroids m us t be ta ken even if they
produce undiserabl e side effec ts such as cha nges in appearance (7) . Cooper e t aI.,
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emphasize th at playin g on th e patient 's fears in th e hop es of increasing com plia nce is
freq uently ineffect ive and recommend staff recogni t ion, clarification, and definition
of th e patient 's own beliefs abou t his illn ess, the patien t 's ideas about th e treatment
a nd it s side effec ts, a nd cha nges in life style to improve compliance rates ( 12).
Frequent clarifications a nd reassurance by staff members may be necessa ry (12).
In th e posttran spl ant ation period , abou t one third of th e transplant famili es run
into significa nt family and marital problems an d th ese problems typically tend to be
exacerba tio ns of pr eviou s difficulties th at have sim ply become more acut e du e to the
st ress of th e transpl ant process (10). P robl ems may a rise, for exa m ple, if the patien t
insist s on being treat ed as a n invalid or th e family, acc us tome d to an incapacitat ed
pat ient , may not be read y for th e patient to ass ume a more active ro le in th e family or
reclaim a pr eviou s lead ership posit ion ( 10). Pa tie nt s may a lso experi en ce se xua l
dysfuncti on whi ch is ofte n d ue to impoten ce in men t rea ted for cyclospo rinc- rc la ted
hypert en sion ( 14). Pr ofessional help in th e form of marital a nd fami ly counse ling may
be required if th e family and marital pr obl ems persist ( 10).
A number of stud ies have look ed a t th e inciden ce a nd preval ence of psychi at ric
d iso rde rs in tran spl ant patients both pre- a nd post op era t ively. A study from Colum-
bia U nivers ity looked a t 73 tran spl an t patient s com prising two groups (14). One
gro up of 30 patients was evalua te d prospecti vely, undergoin g bot h preop erative
eva lua tion and postoperative follow-up from 2 week s to 12 months after surgery. The
othe r gro up was com prised of 43 patients who had alread y had t he t ra nsplant sur ge ry
performed. They we re eva lua te d in th e follow-up period on ly, wh ich ranged from 6
months to 6 years post op era tively. Wh en the post op era tive resu lts for both gro ups
were com bine d, overall 5 1% of a ll patients were di agn osed as havin g affective illn ess
which also included ste ro id related synd ro mes. Major depression occurred in II% of
all patients postoperatively . Signifi can t a nxie ty sym pto ms occurred in 26% of pa-
tients with both gro ups combine d bu t only 17% of th e follow-up group a nd 22% of t he
pr ospective gro up qu ali fied for a clinica l a nx iety di sor der. Other problems included
family/marital problems, sex ual dysfunction , non compl ian ce, body image problem s,
a nd substance abuse. Sh apiro a nd Kornfeld not e in th eir discu ssion that a history of
maj or depressive episode (s) a nd eve n clinica lly significa n t depr ession at th e t im e of
th e preop erative eva lua t ion d id not pr ed ict a major adverse outcome psychi atrically
or othe rwise ( 14).
Freeman et al., look ed a t three componen ts a nd their re lationship to outco me:
pr etransplant eva lua t ion, postoperative com plica tion assessm ent, and longi tudinal
measurements of anxiety, depression, psychosocial adj ustmen t, and cognit ive fun c-
tioning (9). These lon gitudinal determi na tions were mad e within the first and second
6 month period s following th e tran spl a nt operat ion a nd a nn ually th ereaft er. The
tests utilized included MMSE, Spielbe rg er sta te a nx ie ty inve ntory, Zu ng self depres-
sion sca le, a nd psych osocial adj ust me nt inventory sca le. Out of a tot al of 70 pat ients,
26 were given axis I a nd 8 were give n axi s II diagnoses. Reservations were expre ssed
on 19 patients pr eop eratively. This group included his tory of clini ca l depression ,
sociopa thy, subs ta nce abuse, a nd passive-aggressive, depen den t; and hist rionic person-
a lity trait s. O f th ose 19 patients, 7 di ed periop erat ively, 7 deve lop ed signi fica nt
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psychi atric morbidity requiring assessme nt and in tervention, a nd 5 did not have a ny
notable problems post op eratively. The a rticle does no t discu ss th e postop erat ive
course of patients for whom no reserva tion s we re ex pressed. Psychia t ric problems
requiring consult a tion a nd intervention occurre d in 24 ou t of 70 pat ients. The most
fr equent postoperative psychi atric com plica tion was organic me ntal disorder which
was diagnosed in 17 patients; of th ese, 10 were j udged to be steroid relat ed
synd ro mes. The second most frequent psychia tric complica tion was clinical depres-
sion (8 patients). The lon gitudinal assessmen ts showed overall im pr ovement in th e
mean test sco res over time. The a u tho rs note th a t post op era tive mood disturbances
were more fr equent in individual s with a prior history of depression , fam ily history of
a ffec tive disorders, or person ality di sorders which appears to contrad ict th e findings
of Sha piro and Kornfeld which was di scussed earl ier ( 14).
Freeman e t a I., list 8 case vigne ttes regarding pa tients who underwent ca rdiac
t ranspl antat ion a nd not e th at those pa t ients who did no t survive postoperatively had
a high incid en ce of both pr e and postoperative a nxie ty a nd dep ression (I). The
a u thors postulat e that th ere may be so me relation ship between psychia t ric fact ors
and post op erat ive ou tcome possibly me dia te d by im mune factors and st at e further
stud ies a re need ed to explore this relationship .
Watts e t aI., divide th e post op erative psych iatric complications into three major
ca tegories: a nxie ty disorders, major depressive episodes, an d organic brain syn-
dromes (6) . They em phas ize th a t th e list of differen tial di agn oses in the assessment
of mental sta tus cha nges in th e t ra nspla n te d pa ti ents often includes medi ca l com pli-
ca tio ns (a nx iety secondary to arrhythmias, depression secondary to hypothyro idism ,
depression an d /or organic brai n syndrome seconda ry to opport unistic infecti on s,
e tc .) a nd that sym pto ms may be secondary to medi cal complications ra ther than a
primary psychi atric probl em. For exam ple, Surman not es in fec tio n is a com mon
ca use of post- transpl ant depression which is es pecially pr eva lent in patients with
CMV infecti on s ( 17). Therefore, when a psychi a trist is called upon to eva luate
mental status cha nges in a t ranspl a nt recipi ent , in add it ion to eva lua ting the
patient 's premorbid person ality, preoperative emotional adj ust me nt, postoperative
a nxie ty regarding rej ecti on , and post op erative enviro nme ntal factors (such as re-
verse isola t ion), he / sh e a lso need s to conside r underlying organic factors including
cort icos teroid treatment which confers a dose-rela ted risk typ ica lly in dos es greater
th an 40 mg of prednisone eq uivalen t pe r day (6) . Lin g e t aI., note that although
ste ro id dos ages may corre la te with risk of developing ste ro id-ind uced mental distur-
bances, time of onse t, duration , severity, and types of such ment al d ist urb a nces seem
to be ind ependent of ste roi d dosages or duration of t reatment (18). They cite
affect ive sym pto ms such as hypoma nia , agi ta tion, confusion, euphoria , mood lability,
depression, a nd psych otic react ions such as delusion s a nd hallucinat ions as com mo n
manifestation s of ste ro id-i nd uce d mental sta tus cha nges a nd note th ese cha nges are
usu ally reversibl e through dos e reducti on or discontinuation of ste ro ids ( 18). Surman
di scusses so me of th e possibl e adve rse effects of cyclosporine whic h has become th e
mainstay of a n tireject ion th erap y ( 17). In additio n to causing poten tial hyp ertens ion ,
cyclos po rine ca n have adverse effects on th e CNS whic h ca n include seizures,
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ence phalopathy, a nd organic br ai n syndromes . A few pa t ients hav e ex perienced
co rt ica l blindness, qu adriplegia , confusion and coma whic h were reversed by dose
reducti on or discontinuation of cyclos po rine thera py ( 17).
With resp ect to t reating post op erative psych iat ric complication s of non organi c
ori gin, Su rman maintains th e consultat ion psychiatrist sho uld provide support ive
intervention s during peri ods of family a nd medi cal cr ise s ( 17). He not es th at
adj us t me nt-re la te d depression sho uld ini tially be trea ted supportive ly a nd when
symptoms persist a n t ide pressan t th erapy may be ind icat ed with th e dosages adj usted
accord ing to th e patients' liver a nd kidney funct ion . Postopera t ive orga nic brain
synd ro mes usually ca n be treated with medi cal interven tion and by adjusting th e dose
of immunosuppressants (17). Surman a lso not es th e presence of a relat ive or close
fr iend at the pa t ien t 's bed side may eliminate a ny need for antipsychotic medi cat ion.
CARDIAC VERSUS OTHE R ORGAN TRANSPLAl\TTATI O NS
One of th e un iqu e as pec ts of ca rd iac t ra ns planta tio n com pa re d to othe r organ
transpl antation s ste ms from th e fac t that th e heart carries a sp ecial symbolic
significance in our soci ety (4) . The hea rt is often associated with emo tions as well as
st re ng th a nd intensit y of feelings ( 16). As a result of this, I beli eve iden tit y
disturbances referred to above are mor e commo n in ca rdiac t ran spla nt recipi ents a nd
th e issu es of incorporation add ressed by Caste lnuovo-T ed esco (15) may become mor e
pr oblematic. Surman no tes th at while end-s tage renal disease patients may opt for
di alysis inst ead of t ra nspl antation , th ose with end-stage ca rd iac and liver di sease ca n
only re ly on tempora ry medi cal suppo r ts ( 17) and th is, in my opinion, may exace rba te
tensions and pose grea te r risk of malad aptive beh aviors for hea rt and liver transplant
ca nd ida tes during th e wai t ing peri od. Also, unlike tra nspla nt s invo lving heart and
liver, so me kidney transplan t recipien ts may receive th ei r kid ney from a livin g don or
wh ich in troduces it s own set of circ umsta nces and psychological seq ue lae (19) . T o my
kn owled ge, th ere have been no a rticles to date tha t have specificall y com pa red and
discus sed th e unique as pec ts of different organ tra nspl anta tions.
CONCLUSION
T he art icles rev iewed in this series are un animou s in endors ing the invo lvem ent
of psychiatry in th e ca rd iac tran splant programs both pr e a nd postopera t ively. Most
cons ide r it essen t ia l a nd so me highl y recommend th at psychi atric assessme n t be a
regul ar part of t he t ran splant process. As Allender et aI., indicate (5) , few patient s
have trouble with all th e stages of tra nspla n ta tion bu t it appears eac h pat ient react s
to a t least one stage mor e th an th e ot her patient s in ge ne ra l. Psych ia t r ic assessment
in th e evalua tion st age ca n be valu abl e in det ermining whi ch patients are appropriate
ca rd iac transplant ca nd ida te s (14,4,2). A subs tan t ia l proport ion of transplan t pa-
tients develop psychi atric com plica tions as a direct res ult of medi cations need ed to
pr event graft rej ecti on or in res po nse to situat ional factor s pot ent ia lly relat ed to th e
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t ra nsplant ( 13). An advan tage of having psych iat ry ro u tine ly involved is ea rly
recognition and treatment of psychi at ric probl ems.
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